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Bread
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Crescent Kgg Phosphate linking Powder supplies this
necessary nutriment to tliu dally food and mokes It finer In
duality.

Sold Everywhere 25c
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stock feed and water
a1mc becoming .scarce.

Moved to Weston ror Educational
Potatoes ItrliiR S1.80 In

ror nushel Bear
Tracks Are Scon, Itut the Anlmnls
Arc Not AVhcat Brings Seventy

ems I'cr Bushel II. WIIIIiuiim
Will lliilld a New Itain.

Brlggsnn. flppt. ar,. Quite a shower
or rain fell In this vicinity Inst Frl-da- y.

hut not enough to he or any
material heneflt except to lay the
dust. A heavy rain Is very much
needed, as reed and water are becom-
ing very scarce,

Lou Van Winkle moved his house-
hold effects to Weston Inst week In
order to send his children to school
the coming winter.

J. S. Taylor will dig about 000 sacks
of potatoes this week mid haul them
to Pendleton, where he receives $1.G0
per sacks.

George A. Brutcher will this week
move his wife nnd family to Weston,
where his children will attend school
this fall and winter.

Ilenr tracks hnve been seen In this
vicinity of late, but as yet no one hns
been lucky enough to cntch sight of
bruin.

Frank Taylor bus purchased n neat
cottage In Weston and will reside In
the same until spring, when he will
again move onto his ranch.

.ludd Mitchell Inst week sold 1000
sncks of wheat for which he received
70 conts per bushel.

Owing to no rains this summer nnd
hiiivy frosts of late there will only be
about a two-thir- crop of potatoes;
but on nccount of good prices, the
farmers will realize more for the
crop than they have for a number of
years.

II. Williams Is hauling lumber for
a barn which he will erect on his
ranch this fall.

HARVEST PESTIVAU

Salvationists I'rcpariuf; for lrofltiible
Meeting in Tills City.

The annual harvest festival of the
Salvation Army begins tomorrow
morning and will continue for four
dr.ys. The local work is under the
charge of Ensign It. Kuhn, In tem-
porary command of the Pendleton
barracks. Provisions, clothing, fruits,
vegetables and money are accepted
as donations for the festival and the
pioceeds from the sales of the arti-
cles collected go Into the relief fund
of the army.

The harvest festival Is one of the
original Ideas of the Salvation Array
and the various corps and divisions
vie with each other In securing the
largest collections. Another of the
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A Baby'm
Birth

Is verv much Hko the blossom- -

ing of a flower. Its beauty and
perfection depends entirely
upon the care bestowed upon
its parent. Expeetunt mothers
should have the tenderest care.
They should be spared all worry
and anxiety. They should eut
plenty of good nourishing fowl
and take pontic exercises. This

wilj go a long way toward preserv-
ing their health and their beauty
as well as that of the little one to
comt But to be absolutely sure
of a short and painless labor they

should une

Mother's
Friend

reduUrlr darloR the months of gesta-
tion. ThU la a almple liniment, which
it to be applied externally. It givea
strength and viKorto the muscle and
prevents all of the discomforts of prev
nancy, which women used
were absolutely necessar
.uoiuer a rnena is

io mm
v. When

used there is no
danger whatever.

Oft Mother's Krlend at the drug
store, HI per bottle.

THE UHADIIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

VTrlu for our frM book," Uafor lubjr U Roru."

Positively tlio Best Beer

made.
Any quantity you desire.

Delivered to your homo
Always call for OLYMPIA.

A. NOLTE
Telephone Main 881.

yearly events of the Salvation Army
Is self-denl- nl week, which Is held in
January. With the Salvationists self-deni- al

week Is as Lenten senson to
the Roman Cnthollc and the Protest-
ant Episcopalians. During this peri-
od special efforts are made In raising
money for army relief and mission
work.

Major Robert Dubbin, commanding
the North Pacific division of the Sal-

vation Army, with headquarters In
Portland, Is expected to arrive In
Pendleton tomorrow evening and will
conduct special meetings for two
days. Major Dubbin nnd his wife
attended the International congress nt
London, nnd this will be his first
visit to this city since his return to
tln United States.

THE WALTERS DAM.

Conorctlnc Will Be Fur Aliout 250

Foot Almvc mul Below.
Work progresses finely on the new

Walters dnm and the concrete work
above and below It. The dam Is now
complete up to the breast within
about 40 feet of the northern end,
excepting the gap In the middle,
through Which flows the weazened
current of the river. Above the dam
the concrete breast of the levee Is
completed, or nearly so, for about 75
feet, and it will be carried on up the
river about 100 feet farther. Below,
the concreting will be laid for about
7fi feet.

Thj entire enterprise will be com-
pleted within a week or by die end
of a week. Twelve men are at work
now, under Mr. Wnlters' personal

THREATS FROM GAMBLERS.

Lire or Seattle City Attorney In Dan-
ger From Thugs--.

The praiseworthy manner In which
Attorney 12. II. James, of the Civic
Union, has been running the gam-
blers to earth, after the police have
failed to close the various places
w'.iere poker was being played open-
ly, has brought down the wrath of
those who are in sympathy with law
violation, says the Seattle Star.

Threats of every conceivable sort
have been made against him, all of
I he in anonymous In origin.

Yesterday, however, he received a
badly scrawled letter, in which the
writer threatened to blow up his
home and wife and family, if he did
not cease his crusade.

James has consigned these letters
to his wnste basket and claims that,
now that he has got started in the
work of cleaning out the gamblers,
threats will not deter him ns long as
he cun get tangible evidence against
the lawbreakers.

GIDEONS IN SESSION.

Order or Traveling Men Hold Regular
Annual Meeting.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 30. The
Gideons, an organization or Christian
traveling men, holds its annual na-

tional convention in Minneapolis dur-
ing the next two days and delegates
are. arriving in large numbers to at
tend 'the sessions.

The order Is strongest In Illinois,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Indiana
and Mlssouil, though delegates will
be present imra many other states
besides. Even far-o- lf California will
have several representatives ut the
meeting.

The business sessions will be held
tomorrow and will be devoted to the
reception of reports and the election
of officers. Sunda ythere will spe-

cial services in several of the leading
churches at whl'h a Idresses will be
delivered by evangelists and other
prominent speal:?rs who belong to
the organization.

Tramway Competition In England.
London, Sept. 30. The steam rail-

ways yof England, like those of the
United States, are beginning to feel
seriously the competition of the elec
tric or tramway companies. A gov-

ernment blue book Just issued shows
that the number of tramway passen-
gers has exceeded the number of
third-clas- s paiengers in each year
since 1900; also that the excess of
that year has been subsequently very
largely Increased. Further, the in-

crease In the number of tramway
passengers during the last 12 months
has been over CO times the increase
in the number of third-clas- s railway
passengers.

Salem for Bettei Streets.
Tho movement for better streets

nnn Hnnaa In HVIWL' nil d within a few
months It Is certain that Salem will
iave adopted a systematic method or

street improvement and building
that will give the capital city of Ore
gon better thoroughfares, says me
Salem Journal. Mayor Waters, while
on his recent trip to Portland, Inves-

tigated the bltullthlc pavement, and
he pronounces It as one oi me mum
unpf,Bsifiii nf the many navements.
The city of Portland Borne time ago
paved several blocks with the materi
al and the trial proved more man
satisfactory.

Recovering Speech and Hearing.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I commenced

using your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick and my hearing was
dull. My hearing has been fully re-

stored and my speech has became
quite clear. I am a teacher In our
town.

L. G. BROWN, Granger, O.
The Bulm does not Irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 60
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, BO

Warren street, New York.

Salem for Public Ownership.
A mass meeting of Salem citizens

Is called for tonight to discuss the
advisability of the purchase of the
electric lighting plant by the city,
Petitions representing 80 per cent of
the property owners have been rneu
with the council, asking for munici-
pal ownership of the plant.

Children's coats from J8.00 to J8.C0
at Leo Teutsch's atore, Main ana
Alta.

Many women are denied the happiness of
children through derangement of the genera-
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Deati Mns. Pinkiiam : I suffered with stomach complaint for
years. I got so bad Unit I could not curry my children but ilvo months,
then would have a miscarriage. Tho last time I became pregnant, my
husband got mo to take Iijdlu. 13. IMnklmm's Vegetable Compound.
After taking tho first bottlo I was relieved of tho sickness of stomach,
and began to feel better in every way. I continued itauso and wob
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now have a nice baby girl,
uud can work better than I ever could lnsfore. I am liko a new wo
man." Mns. Fiiank Bkykk, 22 S. Second St., Moriden, Conn.

Another case which proves that no other medicine
in the world accomplishes the same results as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

$5000

i

"Deak Mns. Pinkiiam: I was married
for five years and gave birth to two pre-
mature children. After that I took
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable-- Com-
pound, and it changed mo from a weak,
nervous woman to a strong, happy and
healthy wife within soven months. With-
in two years a lovely little girl was born,
who is tho prido and joy of my household.
If every woman who is cured feels as
grateful and happy as I do, you must
have a host of friends, for every day I
bless you for the light, health and happi-
ness Lydia E. Pinklium's Vegetable

Compound has brought to my homo. Sincerely yours, Mns. Ma
P. Wuaiiky, Flat 31, The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis."

Actual sterility In woninn Is very rare. If tiny woman thinks
she is sterile let her write to Airs. Pinkiiam nt Lynn, Mass., whose
advice is given free to all would-b- e und expectant mothers.

FORFETI''wcnnot forthwith produce the original lettara andilfniturMof
abore iMluuonluU, which will rOTe their abiolute ganulnenua. ,

Ljilla 1. l'lnkhaiu Mad. Co., Ljun, Mat, j

Now is the time to order your suits,
lust step in and examine our line
Of fall and winter goods; they're beauts.
Each garment made by our tailor is fine.
Remember our cutter Is an artist nt his biz.
Garments wo clean, repair and press.
Everything finished by us good as new 'tis.
Remember, 12C Court Street, is the address.

N. J0ERGER, The Tailor

Not Made by a Trust
IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A FINE Bo CIGAR,

TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE LARGEST

INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER IN THE U. H. TO BE ABSO.

X LUTELY FULL HAVANA FILLER AND HAND-MAD-

PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE MAIN 88-11- . 115 COURT STREET.

PENDLETON, OREGON.
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